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の相互理解を深めることが出来た。平成 13年１月には InSITE 2002:International Symposium on 
IT and Education を開催した。平成 14年度から New Blue Bird Project: 「共通基礎教育の情報化
と電子教材文庫の創設」を発足させた。
Abstract : Kochi University of Technology's Blue Bird Project, entitled 'Practical Information Age Collaboration 
between Elementary and Secondly Schools and Universities' was inaugurated in October 1997. The Project 
was designed to investigate teaching methods suitable for this information age for all levels of schools 
and universities, and also to deepen educational collaboration with Kochi prefecture. Our main focus has 
been the development of（１）core subject teaching methods and materials to improve student academic 
ability at all levels; this has been carried out in cooperation with Kochi prefecture teachers' groups; (2) 
the teaching methodologies incorporating information technology such as computers and networks; (3) 
practical educational collaboration between elementary, secondly schools and universities, in particular 
in the form of KUT faculty's visiting lectures in the high schools of Kochi Prefecture; and (4) reform of 
core subjects education, in our university in particular. One of the main activities of this project is our 
yearly Kochi Internet Education Seminar, where teachers report new teaching methods and/or materials. 
As well, InSITE 2002 (International Symposium on Information Technology and Education) was held in 




















































第１次 Blue Bird プロジェクトは終了とし、平
成 14年度から新しい陣容と目的を持って New 
Blue Bird プロジェクトを発足させた。
　本論文では第１次 Blue Birdプロジェクトの
活動と成果の概要、および New Blue Bird プロ
ジェクトの目的と期待される成果について述べ
る。
２．第１次 Blue Bird プロジェクト
2.1 教科研究部会
　平成 10 年度から 12 年度までの３年間に亘
り、高知県公立小中学校、県立高等学校の教員、










Blue Bird Project, this time involving (1) the use of information technology in university core subjects 















































































































　Internat iona l Sympos ium on IT and 
Education (情報化と教育に関する国際シンポジ
ウム )を、平成 13年１月 12日から 14日の 3日
間にわたり開催し、国外７名、国内７名の招待
講演を含む 31の研究発表と活発な質疑応答が
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